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Hello - young and old - .

We have a couple of versions today of the old drama 

of youth and age. You'd expect youth to win at tennis, hut 

youth didn't. It was a grizzled veteran who won, Wilmar 

Allison, the old maestro racket slasher from Texas. He was 

turned down for the Davis Gup team after getting a couple of 

lickings. His leg was injured at that time, hut he made his 

come-hack today, got his revenge. He heat Sidney Wood, the 

atar cf the Davis Cup matches, and did it in three straight 

s et s .

So youth lost out in tennis. But, that's only 

half of the story, the other half is how youth won out in 

science.
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frivolous gayeties of the jazz age, 
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beauty contest. a triumph of youth in a solemn convocation

where you’d expect long grey beards and the wisdom of age to

predominate. convention of scientists, the most

lerned chemists of the land meeting at Cleveland and the two 

dominating figures thus far are men in their twenties. Frederick

Koelsch, Assistant Processor of Chemistry at the University

of Minnesota, frgr-'Swga. awarded the Langmuir Prize for research,

for the profoundest and most original labor with retorts and

test tubes in the laboratory. The professor is twenty-seven —

less than ten years out of high school.

Then take that announcement of tne discovery of a 

element, element number ninety—one, known as protactinium. 

It’s the most radio-active substance of them all, extracted with

new

infinite labor from tons of ore from a mine in Czechoslovakia.

The discoverer is twenty-nine — a young man
to have had such a)

to ferret out a new element -- y a a mv*™ L^rrr^T^wr^eTy v

career. Doctor Aristed Von Grossed is a Russian who has studied
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in China, Japan and . eriin. Four years ago he arrived in

Chicago and vnsnt to work on those tons of Czechoslovakian

minerals, from which he finally succeeded in extracting one-
I tenth of a gram of the mysterious protactinium*

I

i



MORRC CASTLE

One prime source of talk in the Morro Castle 

tragedy is uhe project of keeping the fire-ruined hulk of

the ill-fated vessel at Asbury Park -- as a business proposition. 

The strange sight of the great horror-haunted liner stranded on 

the beach has drawn^thousands of sight-seers. They've- been 

charging admissions to vantage points from which the Morro

Castle can best be seen. And, of course, the shops along the / 

boardwalk have been doing a huge business.

So, the Asbury Park T6wn Council has appointed 

an attorney to take legal measures to keep the vessel on the 

beach as a permanent attraction, so that throngs for months to 

come may visit the wreck, at so much a ticket. The City 

Fathers announce that if this goes-through, part of the proceeds ^ 

will go to the relatives of the Morro Castle victims.

It's novel and a most modern idea.-
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T i.rt.v~,l.v» Coo-refSBw »re » lot or slaters, and 

,o,„ o»n • -Vi r,-,„r mon itor? and »i - Govornora. That mateps no
k

f„o nst >f •ortinai ions -'or fnn orinarias today. Arizona, 

Colorado, 'Cou««s-n . airhiysn, Saw Hampshire, Vermont and 

Washington^ ^re nlokin* candidates o run for offices In the 

Noireraher e\ee t.1 on s .

One ••ri.oarv battle Is In Colorado where

8 woffler>? ,, os« v-»| n-o Roach of Deiwer is oo no sine Governor 

Johnson for the Democratic nomination.

But +ht1 s nothin^, in fact everything else is nothin*?.

i
i
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beside the battle of ballots in Louisiana. Of course, all |||
,

those h’ nf'f sh di stnrbances down there have been leading up

to tod-y, primary Day, v»h isb 5 s j-be eouivalent to Election

Dey ? n Louisiana. when eomoborly gets the Democratic nomination;
11
h

In tgo boon f)p>;'?y>critic Sonthi and t y>>n ’night ^s well turn over

f h e n • f | o e t o h 1 m. teas

<4-1 ni- r i »;«>—

l.-e tin

j i"l ir»-e. i i

iiw i i i w —v s

Throu-~hoi.it the r-~>et of tfie state, the voting is fa I rly

__h
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regular, but in the big city near the mouth cf the Mississippi 

River, it*s more like a battle ready to break out.

-but an armed truce was declared at the last minute, 

at the urging of the Federal authorities. Uncle Sam persuaded 

both the Kingfish and the Mayor to sign an agreement that no 

National Guardsmen or New Orleans coppers would be allowed at 

the polls.

And so the voters have not been casting their ballots 

surrounded by uniforms. However the Kingfish has two thousand 

National Guardsmen concentrated near the polling places, ready 

to march in at any time, while Mayor Y/almsley has an equal 

number cf police on the qui vive for a similar emergency•



MAINE

At this very moment somebody here and there is 

counting:- "Forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine," — 

up in Maine. The ballots have not all been tallied. It 

may be days before the last one is duely marked down. All

day there km been some doubt about She details, because
A

the vote on most of the candidates has .been exceedingly 

close•

But the results are amply clear — clear enough 

Democratic shout of victory^ d&,nd^the emphatic 

claim that Maine, the barometer, has registered its forecast 

of the political weather.

Election analysis can be a bewildering bore, 

but Maine, ooli^tically, is a small state and the elements 

are fairly simple.

First comes the fact that the Pine Tree State 

is traditionally of the rockbound Republican variety. 

Secondly, »e most note that in the last election Maine 

reversed itself and went solidly for President Hoosevelt.

..rid then, yesterday’s election was iought treaty 

clearly on a oasis of "for or against the new Deal."



Democratic Governor Bran^has been re-elected

He went into office two years ago in tiie Roosevelt landslide_

by a substantial majority then, and his majority right now is 

just as substantial. He is a striking personality and a 

strong campaigner.

So is Republican Senator Hale, a personality just 

as strong and striking. He is one of -the grand figures of 

Maine politics. He was expected to win by a large margin, 

but now his majority turns out too close for comfort.

The Democrats elected two Congressmen; the 

Republicans one. Tust the same as two years ago.

The general result seems to be that the Democrats 

held their own in Maine, held the power they established in

the ]sst Presidential election



TALL STORY

I spent a good part of the afternoon analyzing Hhe 

returns frcns isdaine. X don’t mean the election returns, although 

they are important of course* Maine is famous as a political 

barometer, but it also takes high rank as a tall story barometer.

Well an uproarious tall story contest has been run by 

the Gannett string of newspapers, the Portland Evening Express, 

Sunday Telegram, and Press Herald; the Waterville Sentinel, and 

the Daily Kennebec Journal. Guy P. Gannett, the publisher, being 

familiar with the v/onders of our own tall story club, started 

a whopper competition among the Maine guides, and as Exalted 

Giraffe of the National Tall Story Club I was named to be the
;■ C? ■- - . . -r '' V - ' :

jud^e. So I*ve picked out the biggest liars biggest lie.

First prize to Guide F. R. Robinson, whose stamping 

grounds are the woods around Welchville. He tells one about 

catching a trout with a magnet. The second prize goes to Guide 

Walter Arnold of Sevec Lake, the third to Maine Woods Guide

Horace Nicholas of Calais.

Now concerning catching the trout with a magnet, --- 

we’ll hear all about that Friday evening. For, I’ve invited the 

champion tall story teller of the Maine guides to come out of
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the woods, join me cn the air and tell his prize whopper into

the microphone next 5’rid ay evening
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ItVi ttO ._T0_ .4m,hi:.

For* 53 «ven1 •■’<=> h.«.vpn* t. «my ton story taller

vi th ft oha-iipj on Ite^ bnt a well-rknom traveller and aether

<^t£^ &S} tujy
w» t n^d m i , •'r*^r< r i ^ the ^ and that Is foremost In the news

,orat now*

The entrance of Husste into the League of Nations is 

todev t s fiost '• oortant International .“Tent*

A last minute oitc’n develooerlj when Portugal suddenly 

refused to vote for the admission of the Soviets, but that was

smoothed over w en the Portnyese delegates were uersuaded to

ref r* ' n f rom v<• ->t ■ n y . Aryentina . mw -•1 sn oj*f used^ddssw^ had

•already agreed l.g &!»'vote, antagonism of Poland was aA A ^ A

thi.na of the nast the Poll sh delegates reversed themselves:!

and decided to vote tfw in favor of*Moscow. I
n^OSo it1 sA unanimous, «t^wnap» unanimous vote in favor

of ado-nth .-v Red Russia into the League1 s bis* family.

Jk*t- , . . , 1go t pt * « hear some t**-. minut3 impressions ot

•Soviet Hussi*' from a man who has just returned — Harry Franck,Jji
who h‘:« been jauntio,.' to the. far scnees of the Red republics |

<*W -&« JL&sve*. -t&k kfzn&sz,
,ririy m; tori *11 r"or a book, Harry Franck is one of those

»o,-v-vl: o who ,,0 f-n, tbe oi.11-of-1he-wav nlaoes9 seeing sights



X^Th^LjnUi. „hy r

•t-Hpt, tourists ne^er ;-et near, m ^
J^\ S^vCt~ -^a^Sxtc^ “fe ~fcLcJL

W^vO, Go to it Harry,, and --Ivo ns a aiiio^k: verbal snapshot

from tbe land of osa* Red rovolnt ton,



FOE HARRY Fh^iiCK

is Rn^T« l lk« rl. ‘-'h^now? Tho Hus

Is ent.er-fnc T-e^^u® nr N»^fons? Tra Rh^^-Ip

c;|t pfJTf-y^ f'nonpol in CrAn«VR V./-5 tb Fb*f profit npr>1 t:.'l.i. ST.Io

t i S to

3t 1 ! uM-i-...'l.?e.j tj .i) Z2£E$3a! gpgSg

/eic^ ^L^ ^ ^ y<Z4Lg*c4,

t ten visited v/hat they celled the Peoolot s Courts*

It* s a Hlngy room with a dtirtv red cloth on the table. BAhlnd 

tho table sit three oeo i a, ona the .iudre and the other two 

her counselors. 'inters the .iiid-pe is a woman ‘-nd, sometimes 

the couneelors too They aid Took as, though they need soap.

The best indc-o j enrountor«d was a washerwoman who had been 

called ft-way from her tub to setth a a di smote.

T.,awyer? 1 n ooen necked dirty shirts munchsst. Ps. 

black bread sendwi ^hes wbi "* e the tr■> ‘d nroceeds• Ina 1JF‘' triesses

lean over* tho red table cloth and. te^ t their rarT i ok—scented.
\

t.al* in th« >.'—*» •
W -&4SU

Th ere 1 ^ud t an lota df r^f t neiten t o

feoA or manner. J^ut, there i.6 ^ Tot of washerwoman shrewdness.

If the lawyers butt in she tells them to butt out* Liyhtme



FOE.. HfrHRY b>ti-.RCR._cL

a RuFS^.^n H gar^+ te and 1 5 atnn^ . Tdn witnass^F

are not obliged to t-ke an o-atb^Tbly aro snnnosod to be 

atbei«t ^ Rut too rndt’0 eaye; wRernombPT* If* y?? ^rvv of

von tell 11 pp you will ^ o to .inn , **

Tbo most von can get for "killing a man is five 

years and even then v -u c«ni 17et two or three years oft for 

good behavior. But, if you kill a member f the Communist 

Party^v )u will be tri ed not Cn-p murder but for anti - 

revolutionary conduct and that means the ftrxw.K firming

souad.

There you have ^ a±COS'8558^ Russia

t,h e Ru s s. 1 a th a t 5 a

i.lit -i ■i..iiiii.iH y

member of the

League of Nations.



DISAPPEARANCE , ,/! |
Ua^nv — ^ <3

^CXi. ^art^rv^ c*

It 4,s tne slience that is so strange in this

next item the mysterious disappearance of* a daughter of the
C ifesident of %fe*rpennmillionaire msylvania.A. Aw

Thomas S* Gates is a financier of the firms

of J. P* Morgan Company of New York and of Drexel and

Company of Philadelphia, long affiliated with J. P. Morgan* 

He is President of the University of Pennsylvania, serving

i
without pay. Virginia Gates is his daughter. She has been 

mysteriously missing for a whole month.. And the strangest thing 

is the blank silence maintained by her family. They have 

said not a word.

But it is now revealed by the Department of Justice

that Virginia Gates on August tenth left a ranch in Wyoming 

to drive across the country to her home in Philadelphia. ^.hat 

was the last seen or heard of her. She simply dropped out

of sight.

There seems to be nothing upon which to base guesses J 
or surmises, at least, nothing has been revealed. The wealthy

and prominent family still stays silent and the Department of i
Justice is working



n«.va • soaring about the increase of strike

viol^nc® in ^e. -n-^ -nn. kell, it tiered again today. Thae 

was a fU,ht at Central Falls, Rhode Island yesterday, with 

the shootino- of three oickets, and the battle was renewed 

afain this afternoon. SbH±Htisxx

Hundreds of strikers were gathered around the riant 

of the Sayles Comnany. Sheriffs and deoiities, heavily armed 

walked to anti fro. Suddenly a striker heaved a stone through 

a mi 1.1 window and then then® was a regular bombardment, a 

hurricane of missies.

With this barrage as a beginning, the oickets tried 

to storm the rates to the mill. The deputies called in the 

Stete oolic* but the crowds still rushed on. Then the grim

climax _ a volley of shots. Five persons, three men and

tv/o no man fell — wounded.

Governor Green Rhode Isldnd has sent the National 

Guardsmen to the Saylesvi.ne ml ant, Th^ khaki clad soldiers 

are tawinr over the Job, reolaci n7 the blue coated sheriffs

and the black coated State Troopers. Yes, khaki instead of 

b1llo ^n(? hi ark — it means military instead of oivU "orce.



Pro' ^TalA-C,

T’o i ^ i R the T’lpst ti e th^t soldiers have been used 

in Rhode I el end si nee the textile stride of 19H5>, when there 

wee fightInf, rioting and shooting in Pawtucket.
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Every few minutes today Federal Relief Administrator

Harry Hopkins got off a new gag about his brother. As one of 

the more stalwart among the New Dealers, his first expression 

was a gasp of as ton! slime nt when he heard that his brother, 

Doctor Louis A. Hopkins, a physician in Tacoma, Washington, 

was running as a Republican candidate for coroner.

cracker-, rallied quickly and said:- "I thought the Republican

Party had died two years ago, and didnft need a coroner." A

*~*1 g 1 T - f*lfew minutes later he uttouFa&i ruefully:- "Jim Farley will giveA A.

me the dickens, I can’t even keep my own family in line."

At half past twelve he was hear.' mutter:- " It 

certainly is funny, because Father was a bryan democrat, who 

was always running for office and never^enough votes to 

fill his hat."

The sun was sinking in the west when the federal 

Relief Administrator, still thinking about his Republican

Bui er Harry, who is renowned as a wise-

7F>

brother up and said:- "Anyv&y he hasn't asked me for

Ttany relief yet meaning :uat the Republican candidate for
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coroner had not walked into the Federal Relief .tdministrator1 

office saying:- "Brother, can you spare a dime?"

Ha r r y Hop ie iM>*< 'ft h ink a - -lfr—4enT~t so-vary-

hi'u li.crly, to whloh I.oayi-- "Amen Brother" and*

^euJl
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